Stable isotope and molecular data suggest that C 4 grasses first appeared globally in the Oligocene. In East Africa, stable isotope data from pedogenic carbonate and fossil tooth enamel suggest a first appearance between 15-10 Ma and subsequent expansion during the Plio-Pleistocene. The fossil enamel record has the potential to provide detailed information about the rates of dietary adaptation to this new resource among different herbivore lineages. We present carbon isotope data from 452 fossil teeth that record differential rates of diet change from C 3 to mixed C 3 /C 4 or C 4 diets among East African herbivore families at seven different time periods during the Late Miocene to the Pliocene (9.9-3.2 Ma). Significant amounts of C 4 grasses were present in equid diets beginning at 9.9 Ma and in rhinocerotid diets by 9.6 Ma, although there is no isotopic evidence for expansive C 4 grasslands in this part of the Late Miocene. Bovids and hippopotamids followed suit with individuals that had C 4 -dominated (>65%) diets by 7.4 Ma. Suids adopted C 4 -dominated diets between 6.5 and 4.2 Ma. Gomphotheriids and elephantids had mostly C 3 -dominated diets through 9.3 Ma, but became dedicated C 4 grazers by 6.5 Ma. Deinotheriids and giraffids maintained a predominantly C 3 diet throughout the record. The sequence of differential diet change among herbivore lineages provides ecological insight into a key period of hominid evolution and valuable information for future studies that focus on morphological changes associated with diet change.
Stable isotope and molecular data suggest that C 4 grasses first appeared globally in the Oligocene. In East Africa, stable isotope data from pedogenic carbonate and fossil tooth enamel suggest a first appearance between 15-10 Ma and subsequent expansion during the Plio-Pleistocene. The fossil enamel record has the potential to provide detailed information about the rates of dietary adaptation to this new resource among different herbivore lineages. We present carbon isotope data from 452 fossil teeth that record differential rates of diet change from C 3 to mixed C 3 /C 4 or C 4 diets among East African herbivore families at seven different time periods during the Late Miocene to the Pliocene (9.9-3.2 Ma). Significant amounts of C 4 grasses were present in equid diets beginning at 9.9 Ma and in rhinocerotid diets by 9.6 Ma, although there is no isotopic evidence for expansive C 4 grasslands in this part of the Late Miocene. Bovids and hippopotamids followed suit with individuals that had C 4 -dominated (>65%) diets by 7.4 Ma. Suids adopted C 4 -dominated diets between 6.5 and 4.2 Ma. Gomphotheriids and elephantids had mostly C 3 -dominated diets through 9.3 Ma, but became dedicated C 4 grazers by 6.5 Ma. Deinotheriids and giraffids maintained a predominantly C 3 diet throughout the record. The sequence of differential diet change among herbivore lineages provides ecological insight into a key period of hominid evolution and valuable information for future studies that focus on morphological changes associated with diet change.
carbon isotopes | herbivore diet | bioapatite | paleodiet | mammal S table carbon isotope ratios from fossil tooth enamel, pedogenic carbonates, and terrestrial plant biomarkers are commonly used to determine the relative amounts of C 3 and C 4 vegetation in ancient habitats (1) (2) (3) (4) . These paleovegetation proxies integrate over different spatial and temporal scales, and each proxy has inherent strengths and weaknesses when used to reconstruct the relative amounts of C 3 and C 4 vegetation in ancient habitats (5, 6) .
Carbon isotopes from fossil enamel of East African herbivores indicate C 3 diets and presumably, C 3 environments, in the records from Buluk, Fort Ternan, and the Tugen Hills that range in age from 17 to ∼9 Ma (7) (8) (9) ). An exception is carbon isotope data from four equid teeth from Chorora, Ethiopia, dated at 10.7-10.1 Ma, which indicate a mixed C 3 /C 4 diet (10) . Previously published isotope data on enamel from the Nakali, Namurungule, Nawata, and Nachukui formations (included and expanded significantly here) indicate a shift toward C 4 -dominated diets between 9.6 and 4.2 Ma (7). The previously published fossil enamel δ 13 C record from East Africa shows that herbivores incorporated C 4 vegetation into their diets as early as ∼10 Ma and is generally consistent with the Late Miocene (8-6 Ma) global expansion of C 4 vegetation documented in the Siwaliks, North America, and South America (1, (11) (12) (13) (14) .
Early to early Late Miocene pedogenic carbonate records from fossil sites in East Africa include Rusinga Island (15) , the Lothidok Hills (16), Fort Ternan (17), the Tugen Hills (2), and Lothagam (7). All carbon isotope data from pedogenic carbonates older than 9 Ma indicate C 3 environments, with the exception of the Tugen Hills (2) . No pedogenic carbonates have been found in the Nakali Formation, and none have been sampled from the Namurungule Formation in the Samburu Hills. The earliest robust evidence for C 4 vegetation from pedogenic carbonate is in the Lower Nawata Formation (7.4 Ma) at Lothagam, where the δ 13 C values (−9.0 to −2.2‰) indicate C 3 to mixed C 3 /C 4 environments that included significant amounts of C 4 grass (7). Although isotope records from Late Miocene pedogenic carbonates are rare, abundant records show that C 4 grasses became widespread during the Late Pliocene to Pleistocene throughout East Africa (ref. 5 and references therein).
Feakins et al. (4) analyzed the δ 13 C values of n-alkanoic acids in sediments from a Gulf of Aden core (Deep Sea Drilling Project Site 231) that coincide with two time periods represented in our record. The biomarker record shows input of predominantly C 3 -derived leaf waxes at 9.4 Ma and 5-15% C 4 vegetation from 3.8 to 3.2 Ma (4). The data from the Gulf of Aden core record a noncontinuous, regional-scale signal that is well dated with high temporal resolution. Collectively, the fossil enamel, pedogenic carbonate, and biomarker records from East Africa indicate C 3 -dominated ecosystems throughout the Middle and Late Miocene and an expansion of C 4 grasses in the Late Pliocene and Pleistocene. However, none of these previously published datasets provides a detailed record of the response of the fauna during this period.
We use stable carbon isotope ratios from fossil tooth enamel identified from family to species level (SI Appendix, Table S1 ) to evaluate rates of change in herbivore diets from the Late Miocene to the Early Pliocene from three fossil localities in East Africa (Fig. 1) . The sites range in age from 9.9 to 3.2 Ma; lithostratigraphy, radiometric ages, and stratigraphic intervals where samples were collected are shown in Fig. 2 . The stable isotope data address two important issues in the East African fossil record. First, they illustrate the diverse paleoecological response of large herbivores to paleoenvironmental change associated with the appearance of C 4 grasses during a key period of hominid evolution. Paleoenvironmental context is integral to understanding East African hominid emergence, radiation, and evolution from the Late Miocene onward. All sites in this study have yielded important hominid material. Nakali and the Samburu Hills, located in the Suguta Valley, Kenya, have yielded the Late Miocene hominids Nakalipithecus nakayami (18) and Samburupithecus kiptalami (19) , respectively, which likely represent stem hominines (23) . With Chororapithecus abyssinicus, these are the only known East African hominids between 11 and 9 Ma (24). The third site, Lothagam, is located west of Lake Turkana in northern Kenya (Fig. 1) . The Nawata and Nachukui formations at Lothagam have yielded hominid material dated at ∼5 and 3.5 Ma. The older specimens are attributed to Hominidae indet., whereas the younger specimens are likely Kenyanthropus platyops or, possibly, Australopithecus cf Au. afarensis (25) (SI Appendix, Table S2 ). Second, the stable isotope record of diet change will allow paleontologists to compare the timing and rate of diet change to morphological changes associated with the dietary shift toward C 4 grazing in herbivore lineages. Examples of craniodental and postcranial ecomorphic characteristics influenced by the transition from browsing to grazing include tooth morphology (i.e., hypsodonty, enamel thickness, and size), jaw structure, and forelimb bone length (26, 27) .
Results and Discussion
Carbon Isotope Data by Age. We use the terms "C 3 -dominated diet" for δ 13 C values < −8‰, "mixed C 3 /C 4 diet" for −8‰ to −2‰, and "C 4 -dominated diet" for values > −2‰. These delineations are based on estimated paleoatmospheric δ 13 C values and an enrichment factor of 14.1‰ between diet and enamel (SI Appendix, Table S3 ) (28, 29) . A Shapiro-Wilk test for normality demonstrates that the data are not distributed normally (SI Appendix, Table S4 ). Thus, the median and range of δ 13 C values are more appropriate than the mean and SD for describing central location and variance. Mann-Whitney U test results indicate significant shifts (P < 0.05) in the median δ 13 C value between successive age increments (i.e., 9.9-9.6 Ma) where there are more than five isotope analyses within a family (SI Appendix, Table S5 ). All isotopic results are reported in SI Appendix, Table S6 ; a summary is presented in Table 1 . The δ
13
C values of 113 herbivore fossil teeth from the Nakali Formation (9.9 Ma) range from −12.3 to −0.9‰ and have a median value of −9.4‰. Of the 113 samples, 94 indicate C 3 -dominated diets (Fig. 3) . Ten of 11 samples that have δ
C values > −7‰ come from the Upper Member. This includes three Upper Member equid teeth that range from −1.8 to −0.9‰, suggesting diets of ∼65% C 4 grass. None of the samples with confirmed placement in the Lower Member (n = 28) have δ
C values > −8‰. Thus, C 4 grasses were absent from the diets of all confirmed Lower Member taxa and were in high-enough abundance to comprise the majority of the diet of some Upper Member equids. Although C 4 grass was available by 9.9 Ma at Nakali, most herbivores were exploiting C 3 trees, shrubs, forbs, sedges, or grasses.
In stark contrast to the Nakali (9.9 Ma) taxa, more than 80% (n = 103) of Namurungule taxa (9.6-9.3 Ma) consumed C 4 grass (Fig. 3 ). The range of δ
C values in the Lower and Upper members of the Namurungule Formation are indistinguishable (Table 1) , but the δ 13 C histogram for Lower Namurungule taxa is bimodal with peaks at −7 and −1‰. This is the earliest evidence for niche partitioning into C 3 and C 4 diets at the ecosystem scale in the East African fossil record. The Upper Namurungule histogram is not well defined (Fig. 3) . The distribution of δ skewed left (Fig. 3) . No histogram is plotted for the Kaiyumung because of the relatively small sample size (n = 13). The δ 13 C data record a dietary transition from nearly all C 3 at 9.9 Ma to mixed C 3 /C 4 from 9.6 to 7.4 Ma to predominantly mixed C 3 /C 4 to C 4 -dominated diets from 6.5 Ma onward (Fig. 3) . Advancing temporally from 10 to 3 Ma through the isotope record requires moving spatially within the Kenya Rift between the three sites ( Fig. 1) . Available data suggest differences in physiographic settings (e.g., paleoelevation and location in the Rift Valley) between the three sites that would have affected paleoclimatic variables such as temperature, precipitation, aridity, and seasonality (18, 20, 30, 31) . None of the sites overlap in age; hence, it is not possible to discern the influence of local (i.e., sitespecific) versus regional climate on vegetative structure at each site. Therefore, the temporal shift in δ 13 C toward more positive values may also be partly attributed to local physiographic influences on paleoclimate. The carbon isotope data are a single, albeit valuable, component for reconstructing the paleoecology of fossil sites. In the absence of additional geochemical, taxonomic, taphonomic, and lithofacies data from all sites, we refrain from a comprehensive reconstruction of paleoenvironment at each site and focus on diet change in herbivore lineages.
Carbon Isotope Data by Family. Equidae. The majority of Nakali Formation equids have C 3 -dominated diets. Nine have intermediate δ 13 C values (−7.8 to −4.1‰) indicative of a mixed C 3 / C 4 diet, and three specimens collected within the upper 30 m of the Nakali Formation have values that range from −1.8 to −0.9‰ (Fig. 4) . These three specimens comprise the earliest C 4 -dominated diets from the East African fossil record. Lower Namurungule equids display a greater range in δ 13 C values than equids in the Upper Namurungule. The ranges of δ 13 C values in both the Lower and Upper Nawata are small, 4.2‰ and 1.0‰, respectively. Equids from the Apak have a median δ 13 C value of −1.0‰ (n = 5) and a range of 1.6‰. No equids were sampled from the Kaiyumung.
The equids were the first to incorporate significant amounts of C 4 grass into their diet at 9.9 Ma. Beginning at 9.6 Ma, the isotope record shows a rapid transition toward dedicated C 4 grazing characterized by an increasing median and a decreasing range of δ 13 C values through time (Fig. 4) . Nearly three-fourths of the Nakali equids have C 3 -dominated diets, but not a single equid from the Lower Namurungule has a C 3 diet. Between 9.6 and 9.3 Ma, the minimum δ 13 C value increases from −6.6 to −4.8‰, indicating a shift away from C 3 vegetation in diet. By 6.5 Ma, equids were dedicated C 4 grazers, as are extant equids.
Isotopic data are supported by mesowear analysis of fossil teeth, which is a fast, qualitative method for determining diet preference (browse vs. graze) using two morphological criteria. Cusp shape describes the buccal apices of molar cusps as sharp, round, or blunt, and occlusal relief describes the height of the valley between them (33). Sharp-to-round cusp shape and high occlusal relief, akin to serrations on a knife, are common in extant browsers. Round or blunt cusp shape and low occlusal relief are common in extant grazers. Nakaya et al. (34) found that 85% (n = 68) of upper molars from Nakali equids have high occlusal relief and that 92% (n = 60) have a sharp or round cusp shape, suggesting a diet of C 3 browse, not C 3 graze. In contrast, in the Namurungule Formation, 52% (n = 54) of upper molars have low occlusal relief and 97% (n = 36) have a round or blunt cusp shape, suggesting grazing diets. The isotope and mesowear results suggest that the East African equid diet transitioned from C 3 browsing (with some minor amounts of C 4 grazing) at 9.9 Ma to a C 4 -dominated grazing diet by 7.4 Ma. However, in the absence of mesowear (or microwear) data for other lineages that eventually include C 4 grass in their diets, prior or continued use of C 3 grass cannot be ruled out. Rhinocerotidae. All but one of the Nakali rhinocerotids had C 3 -dominated diets. The δ 13 C values of Lower Namurungule rhinocerotids (−9.6 to −1.0‰) indicate a range of C 3 -to C 4 -dominated diets. The range in δ 13 C values of rhinocerotids increases from the Lower Nawata to the Upper Nawata and decreases slightly in the Apak. In the Kaiyumung, three rhinocerotid samples have a median δ 13 C value of +0.5‰. Some rhinocerotids adopt a C 4 -dominated diet by 9.6 Ma. However, unlike the equids, the rhinocerotids maintain a diverse diet ranging from C 3 -to C 4 -dominated diets through 4.2 Ma (Fig.  4) . In the Lower Namurungule, half of the population (potentially Ceratotherium sp.) has a mixed C 3 /C 4 to C 4 -dominated diet (−3.2 to −1.0‰), and the other half has a mixed C 3 /C 4 to C 3 -dominated diet (−9.6 to −5.7‰), suggesting niche partitioning in the rhinocerotid diet as early as 9.6 Ma. By the Apak, mixed diets become less common in the record than C 3 -or C 4 -dominated diets, a profile that more closely resembles the dietary niche partitioning among the extant African rhinoceros where the white, Ceratotherium, is a grazer, and the black, Diceros, is a browser. Only the grazing rhinocerotid, Ceratotherium sp., is present at 3.2 Ma in the Kaiyumung. Bovidae. The median δ 13 C value of Nakali bovids (−10.4‰; n = 10) is, along with the deinotheriids, the lowest among all East African lineages at 9.9 Ma. The median δ 13 C value increases to −6.1‰ (n = 6) in Lower Namurungule bovids and appears to increase further in the two bovids analyzed from the Upper Namurungule (δ 13 C values = −7.6‰ and −2.1‰). This trend continues through bovids from the Lower Nawata, Upper Nawata, and Apak. Two bovids analyzed from the Kaiyumung have δ 13 C values of −6.6‰ and −2.1‰. Even in the Late Miocene and Early Pliocene, bovids were taxonomically diverse (SI Appendix and references therein), which is reflected isotopically in the range of diets after 9.9 Ma. The highest δ 13 C value from each age population increases incrementally from the Lower Namurungule to the Lower Nawata (Fig. 4) . As with the rhinocerotids, the bovids show a diverse diet throughout most of their record, despite being represented by a relatively limited sample size (n = 39). Although bovid fossils are abundant, especially at Lothagam, many are horn cores or postcranial elements, whereas teeth suitable for isotope analysis are rare. Future stable isotope work between and within the bovid tribes has great potential for elucidating their dietary preferences and radiation. Hippopotamidae. Nakali hippopotamids have a median δ 13 C value of −9.7‰ whereas in Lower Namurungule hippopotamids the median δ 13 C value is −6.6‰. Three hippopotamids from the Upper Namurungule have a median δ 13 C value of −5.6‰. By the Lower Nawata, the median δ 13 C value is −3.8‰ (n = 29) and in the Upper Nawata the median increases to −2.7‰ (n = 28). In the Apak, the median δ 13 C value is −4.4‰ (n = 7) and the range is from −8.2 to −0.9‰ (Fig. 4) . No hippopotamids were analyzed from the Kaiyumung.
Kenyapotamus coryndoni had a C 3 diet at 9.9 Ma, but by 9.6 Ma it was a mixed C 3 /C 4 feeder and only one individual had a C 3 diet. Hippopotamids from 9.3 Ma incorporated even more C 4 grass into their diet than those from 9.6 Ma. By 7.4 Ma, Kenyapotamus is replaced by Archaeopotamus species that exploit nearly the entire δ
C range of C 3 to C 4 vegetation (Fig. 4) . Hippopotamid diet remains diverse through the remainder of the record at Lothagam. The common extant hippopotamus in East Africa is primarily a grazer, but individuals display a diverse diet ranging from −13.7 to +1.5‰, with a mean value of −3.5 ± 1.7‰ (35) . Suidae. Nakali Formation suids have a median δ 13 C value of −8.6‰ (n = 15), a value that increases to −6.5‰ (n = 6) in Lower Namurungule suids. The three suids from the Upper Namurungule have a median δ 13 C value of −7.9‰. At Lothagam, suid δ 13 C values increase from the Lower Nawata to the Upper Nawata and still further in the Apak and the Kaiyumung.
Between 9.9 and 3.2 Ma, suids make a slow transition from a C 3 -to a C 4 -dominated diet (Fig. 4) . Only 2 of 15 nyanzachoeres from 9.9 Ma have minor amounts of C 4 grass in their diet, but by 9.6 Ma all have some C 4 grass in their diet. Suid diet remains fairly static through the Lower Nawata and is even slightly more reliant on C 3 vegetation at 9.3 and 7.4 Ma than at 9.6 Ma. In the Upper Nawata, Nyanzochoerus syrticus has a wide dietary range, but that of N. australis is C 4 -dominated. By 4.2 Ma, the suids have mixed C 3 /C 4 to C 4 -dominated diets. Kaiyumung nyanzachoeres and notochoeres have C 4 -dominated diets with a relatively restricted range of δ 13 C values. Extant East African suids occupy a wide range of ecosystems from closed canopy forests to mosaic grassland/woodlands, and their diets reflect the wide range of habitats that they occupy. Extant suids from the Turkana Basin have C 4 -dominated diets (36) . Giraffidae. Giraffids have a C 3 -dominated diet from 9.9 to 3.2 Ma with the exception of six values from 9.6 and 9.3 Ma in the Namurungule Formation, where the maximum value is −6.3‰. No giraffids were sampled from the Apak, and the sole giraffid value from the Kaiyumung is −9.4‰. Giraffa camelopordalis, the extant giraffe, has been extirpated from the Turkana Basin, but elsewhere in Africa it and the Okapi have C 3 -dominated diets. Gomphotheriidae and Elephantidae. Results for these two probscidean lineages are discussed together and shown on the same plot (Fig. 4) because of general morphological similarities and because neither family is present throughout the entire record. In general, gomphotheriid δ 13 C values indicate C 3 -dominated diets from 9.9 to 9.3 Ma. By 7.4 Ma, no gomphotheriids or elephantids have C 3 diets, and they occupy nearly the entire δ 13 C range of mixed C 3 /C 4 to C 4 diet (Fig. 4) . Between 7.4 and 6.5 Ma, they become dedicated grazers. The Apak exhibits the highest taxonomic diversity of gomphotheriids and elephantids, but the lowest range of δ
C values, suggesting that, shortly before their extinction, gomphotheriids and elephantids were competing directly with each other for food. In complete contrast to their Plio-Pleistocene relatives, the extant elephantids, Loxodonta africana and Elephas maximus, are primarily browsers (37, 38) . Deinotheriidae. Deinotheriids are extinct proboscideans that had two downward-curving tusks in the lower jaw, and they are relatively rare throughout the record. From the δ 13 C values available (Table 1) , it appears that they maintain a C 3 diet throughout the record, in agreement with previous interpretations of diet based on carbon isotope data and low crowned tooth morphology (37, 39) . The δ
C values from this taxon, like those of Giraffa, are useful for defining the C 3 end member at a given fossil locality.
Patterns of Differential Diet Change. The carbon isotope data illustrate patterns of diet change in nine herbivore lineages, but do not reveal underlying drivers of the observed changes. We compiled isotope data from fossil and extant herbivore teeth in northern Kenya and summarized diet change patterns in herbivore lineages over the last 10 million years in East Africa (Fig. 4) . The perissodactyls rapidly shift to C 4 -dominated diets. The equids' shift begins around 9.9 Ma, and the rhinocerotids' by 9.6 Ma. However, the rhinocerotids and equids differ in that rhinocerotids have C 3 -, mixed C 3 /C 4 , and C 4 -dominated diets from 9.6 until 4.2 Ma, when mixed C 3 /C 4 diets disappear from the record, whereas the equids become dedicated C 4 grazers sometime between 9.3 and 7.4 Ma (Fig. 4) . Two proboscidean families, the gomphotheriids and elephantids, make a similar shift to C 4 grazing that begins later than that of the equids (Fig. 4) . At some time in the last million years or so, elephantids return to C 3 -dominated diets (37) . The deinotheriids, a third proboscidean family, maintain a C 3 -dominated diet up to their demise in the Pleistocene. Among the artiodactyls, bovids shift to a mixed C 3 /C 4 diet by 9.6 Ma and to a wide range of diets by 7.4 Ma, including individuals with C 4 -dominated diets. This diversity in diet may have contributed to their successful radiation in the Pliocene and Pleistocene in East Africa. Likewise, hippopotamids transition from a C 3 diet to a mixed C 3 /C 4 diet between 9.9 and 9.3 Ma. By 7.4 Ma, their diets had become quite diverse and remain so today (35) . The suids incorporate small amounts of C 4 grass into their diet by 9.6 Ma, but do not begin their shift toward a C 4 -dominated diet until 6.5 Ma (Fig. 4) .
The underlying driver of the diverse dietary response to C 4 grass among lineages can broadly be attributed to paleoenvironmental change. Paleoenvironmental records in East Africa from 10 to ∼5.5 Ma are essentially limited to sites in this study and in the Tugen Hills. At present, the discontinuous and incomplete paleoenvironmental record renders linkages to diet change weak. This is in contrast to the continuous, multiproxy paleoenvironmental records from 8 to 5 Ma in the Siwalik Hills of India and Pakistan, where a spatiotemporally continuous isotopic record of soil carbonates and a rich, coeval faunal collection, which includes isotope data from enamel, show that long-term climate change resulted in major faunal turnover (12) . Building a multiproxy data set from existing East African sites during this time period has the potential of elucidating the primary drivers of herbivore diet change related to changes in paleoenvironment and paleoclimate.
Conclusions
From the Late Miocene through the Pliocene, East African herbivore families exhibit differential rates of diet change from C 3 -dominated to mixed C 3 /C 4 or C 4 -dominated diets. C 4 grasses were available by 9.9 Ma at Nakali, but of the population sampled (n = 113), only a dozen equids, a single rhinocerotid, and two suids and gomphotheriids, had mixed C 3 /C 4 or C 4 -dominated diets. By 9.6 Ma, 80% of the sampled fauna, which includes the equids, rhinocerotids, bovids, hippopotamids, gomphotheriids, and suids, were incorporating C 4 grass into their diets. The paleosol record indicates mosaic environments from 7.4 to 4.2 Ma, but there is no evidence for long-lived, ecosystem-scale C 4 grasslands. With the exception of deinotheriids and giraffids, all sampled lineages incorporate significant amounts (>50%) of C 4 grasses into their diet by 6.5 Ma. The change from C 3 to mixed C 3 /C 4 or C 4 -dominated diets between 9.9 and 9.3 Ma took place within a single species in both equids and hippopotamids. High rates of dietary change later in the record (9.3-3.2 Ma) likely occurred in conjunction with major habitat change that, in turn, produced faunal change, including the appearance of stem hominins in the fossil record. The timing and rates of morphological change (e.g., craniodental and postcranial) can be evaluated with respect to the ∼7-million-year isotope record of diet change presented here.
Materials and Methods
Stable isotope ratios are reported as δ values relative to the Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB) standard using permil (‰) notation where δ 13 C = (R sample / R standard − 1) × 1,000, and R sample and R standard are the 13 C/ 12 C ratios in the sample and in the standard, respectively, and the δ 13 C value of PDB is defined as 0‰. The δ 13 C isotope ratios of enamel were measured at the Stable Isotope Ratio Facility for Ecological Research at the University of Utah on a Finnigan 252 isotope ratio mass spectrometer. The SD of an internal carbonate standard (Carrara marble) analyzed with these samples was 0.2‰ (n = 63). Additional details of the sampling and analytical methods are provided in SI Appendix. Taxonomic identification of mammalian fauna from the Nakali, Namurungule, Nawata, and (Lothagam) Nachukui formations is presented in SI Appendix, Table S2 , and reviewed in SI Appendix (18, 30, (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) . We analyzed fossil enamel from large herbivores listed in SI Appendix, Table S1 . Many are identified only by family because permission to sample specimens for stable isotope analysis is often restricted to fragmentary material that precludes identification at the genus or species level. A Simpson Index shows that the fauna from Nakali and Namurungule formations are similar at the family, genus, and species levels at 82, 78, and 50%, respectively (30, 52) . Significant faunal turnover occurs between 9.3 and 7.4 Ma.
